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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

MALIBU MEDIA,
Civil Action No. 14-6976(JLL) (JAD)

Plaintiff,

v. OPINION

KIRK RAHUSEN,

Defendant.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Courtby way of DefendantKirk Rahusen(“Defendant”)’s

motion to dismissPlaintiff Malibu Media(“Plaintiff”)’s AmendedComplaint(“AC”; ECF No.

7) pursuantto FederalRuleof Civil Procedure1 2(b)(6). (ECFNo. 13). The Courthas

consideredtheparties’ submissionsin supportof andin oppositionto the instantmotion and

decidesthis matterwithout oral argumentpursuantto FederalRuleof Civil Procedure78. For

thereasonssetforth below, theCourtdeniesDefendant’smotion.

I. BACKGROUND’

Plaintiff is a limited liability companylocatedandorganizedunderthe lawsof California.

(AC at ¶ 8). Defendantis an individual residingat a residencein Bloomfield,NJ. (Id. at ¶ 9).

DefendantallegesthatPlaintiff usedtheBitTorrent file distributionnetwork(“BitTorrent”), a

peer-to-peertile sharingsystemusedfor distributinglargeamountsof data,to infringe Plaintiff’s

The following factsaretakenastrue solely for thepurposesof this motion.
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Copyrights.(Id. at Sect. I; ¶J 10-12).Defendantdownloaded,copied,anddistributeda complete

copyof Plaintiff’s movieswithout authorizationasenumeratedin Exhibit A. (Id. at ¶ 19).

Plaintiff usedan investigator,IPP InternationalUG, to establisha direct “TCP/IP

connection”with Defendant’sIP address.(id. at¶ 17). Plaintiff allegesthat IPP InternationalUG

downloaded,from Defendant,oneor morebits of eachfile hashlisted in Exhibit A attachedto

the Complaint.(Id. at ¶ 21). Further,IPP internationalUG downloadeda full copy of eachfile

hash from the BitTorrent file distributionnetworkandconfirmedthroughindependent

calculationthat the file hashmatchedwhat is listed on Exhibit A. (Id.) IPP InternationalUG then

verified that thedigital mediafile correlatingto eachfile hashlistedon Exhibit A containeda

copyof a moviewhich is identical (or alternatively,strikingly similar or substantiallysimilar) to

themovie associatedwith that file hashon Exhibit A. (Id.). Plaintiff allegesthatPlaintiff’s

evidenceestablishesthatDefendantis a habitualandpersistentBitTorrentuserandcopyright

infringer. (Id. at ¶ 24).

Defendant’sISP,ComcastCable,identifiedDefendant’sgirlfriend asthe Internet

subscriberaddressedIP address76.117.28.225on October2, 2014—oneday on which the

infringementoccurred.(Id. at ¶ 25). Defendantlives with his girlfriend. (Id. at¶ 26). Plaintiff

allegesthatdiscoverywill likely showthatDefendantis the infringer andnot Defendant’s

girlfriend, asDefendant’sgirlfriend authorizedDefendantto useher computer.(Id. at ¶J27-28).

After receivingthe subscriber’sname,Plaintiff conducteda pre-suitinvestigationandfound that

imagespostedby Defendanton his socialmediaprofile pagematchthesubjectsof theworks that

IPP recordedbeingdistributedfrom thesubjectIP address,which infringedPlaintiff’s works (Id.

at¶J30-32). Plaintiff assertsonecountof Direct InfringementagainstDefendant.(Id. at¶J36-

40).



II. LEGAL STANDARD

For a complaintto survivedismissal,it “must containsufficient factualmatter,accepted

astrue, to ‘state a claim to relief that is plausibleon its face.” Ashcroft v. Jqbal,556 U.S. 662,

678 (2009) (citing Bell Ati. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 570 (2007)). “Threadbarerecitals

of the elementsof a causeof action,supportedby mereconclusorystatements,do not suffice.”

Id. In determiningthesufficiencyof a complaint,the Courtmustacceptall well-pleadedfactual

allegationsin thecomplaintastrue anddraw all reasonableinferencesin favor of thenon-

movingparty. SeePhillips v. CountyofAllegheny,515 F.3d224, 234 (3d Cir. 2008). But, “the

tenetthat a courtmustacceptastrue all of the allegationscontainedin a complaintis

inapplicableto legal conclusions.” Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678. Thus, legal conclusionsdrapedin the

guiseof factualallegationsmaynot benefitfrom thepresumptionof truthfulness.Id.; In reNice

Sys.,Ltd. Sec.Litig., 135 F. Supp.2d 551, 565 (D.N.J. 2001).

III. DISCUSSION

A. Motions BeforetheCourt

1. Defendant’sMotion

DefendantcontendsthatPlaintiffs AmendedComplaintshouldbedismissedon the

following grounds:(I) Plaintiffs AmendedComplaintfails to complywith FCRP8; and(2)

Plaintiff failed to follow the Court’sdirectivethat it havea factualbasisfor the assertionthat the

Defendantengagedin the allegedinfringement.

2. Plaintiffs Opposition



Plaintiff respondsto Defendant’scontentionby assertingthat: (1) Plaintiff’s Complaint

statesa plausibleclaim for relief; (2) Plaintiff’s allegationsthat Defendantis the infringer are

plausible;(3) Defendant’sAmendedComplaintcomplieswith this Court’s Order; (4) TheAF

HoldingsOpinionrelied uponby Defendantis entirelydissimilarto the instantcase;and (5)

EveryCourt to addressthe issuehasfoundthatPlaintiff’s Complaintssurvivea 12(b)(6)motion.

B. Plaintiffs Complaint

Defendantarguesthat the ComplaintshouldbedismissedbecausePlaintiff’s Amended

Complaintfails to providesufficient factsconnectingDefendantto infringement.Defendant

statesthat Plaintiff’s namingof Defendantin theComplaintis baseduponspeculativeand

conclusoryreferenceswhich doesnot rise to the level of plausible.Defendantcitesto AF

HoldingsLLC v. JohnDoe, for thepropositionthat a Courtmaydenya Plaintiff from amending

a complaintin orderto inserta defendant’sactualnamebaseduponaninvestigationsimilar to

theonecitedby Plaintiff in its Amendedpleadings.No. C 12-2049,ECF No. 45, 2013 WL

97755 (N.D. Cal. Jan.7, 2013).Defendantstatesthatwhile Plaintiff’s Complaintprovidesdetails

about theallegedcopyrightsandsubsequentinfringement,Plaintiff’s AmendedComplaintfails

to provideanydetailsaboutthe supposedimagesor whatsocialmediaprofile the imagewas

postedto.

Moreover,Defendantcontends,althoughthis defendantresidedat the sameaddressasthe

Comcastsubscriberassignedthe IP addressin question,Plaintiff hasfailed to setforth sufficient

factsto allegethat (1) hehasbeenromanticallyinvolvedwith thesubscriber,and(2) that

plaintiff connectedto his computerto establishevidenceof improperdownloading.Defendant

arguesthat Plaintiff failed to follow theCourt’s directiveandhavea “factual basisfor the



assertionthat [this] defendantengagedin the allegedinfringement,”whenrequestingto servean

earlysubpoenaon Comcast.

Plaintiff respondsto Defendant’sargumentsby statingthat Plaintiff hasestablished

infringementby sufficientlypleading:(I) ownershipof a valid copyright,and(2) copyingof

constituentelementsof thework thatareoriginal, to which Defendantdoesnot dispute.Plaintiff

arguesthat by describingin detail theoperationof the BitTorrentprotocolandhow Plaintiff

determinedDefendant’sIP addressinfringed its moviesusingBitTorrent,Plaintiff hasalleged

sufficient factsto establisha primafaciecasethatDefendantinfringeduponPlaintiffs

copyrightedworks. Moreover,by providingthe IP addressassociatedwith the individual

conductingthe infringing activity, Plaintiff contendsthatPlaintiff hasset forth factual content

that allows thecourt to drawthereasonableinferencethat Defendantis liable for themisconduct

alleged.Plaintiff statesthat it is plausiblethat Defendantis the infringerbecausePlaintiff’s

investigationrevealedthat Defendantlived with the subscriberat all relevanttimesandhad

accessto the Internetat the subjectaddress.Plaintiff notesthat Defendantdoesnot refutethis

fact or arguethathehada separateinternetconnection.

Further,Plaintiff’s investigationrevealedthatDefendant’spublicly availablesocial

mediaprofile containsimageswhich matchthe typesof third partyworks thatPlaintiff’s

investigatordetectedbeinginfringed. Thus,Plaintiff argues,Plaintiff hasconnectedDefendant

personallywith evidenceof BitTorrentusetracedto the subjectIP addressandresidence

assignedthat IP address,whereDefendantlived. Finally, Plaintiff attemptsto distinguishtheAF

Holdingscasefrom thecaseat barby notingthathere:(1) Plaintiff hasallegedonly direct

copyrightinfringementagainstDefendantfor the infringementof not one,but twenty-four(24)

copyrightedmoviesoverthecourseof overa year; (2) Plaintiff is not seekingleaveto file a



secondamendedcomplaint;(3) Plaintiff hasnot delayednamingDefendantasthe infringer for

overa year; (4) Plaintiff hasneverrepresentedthat Defendantis not the infringer; and (5)

Plaintiff’s allegationsstatethatDefendant’ssocialmediaprofile containsspecificcontentwhich

matchesdirectlywith contentthatPlaintiff’s investigatordetectedbeinginfringed. Finally,

Plaintiff arguesthat in everysimilar casewherePlaintiffhasbeenchallengedwith a 12(b)(6)

motion, citing at leasttwenty (20) suchdecisionsfrom courtsaroundthecountry, the courthas

foundPlaintiff stateda plausibleclaim.

The Court agreeswith Plaintiff thatPlaintiff hasestablishedinfringementby sufficiently

pleading:(1) ownershipof a valid copyright,and(2) copyingof constituentelementsof thework

that areoriginal.” FeistPublications,Inc. v. Rural Tel. Serv. Co., Inc., 499 U.S. 340, 361, 111 S.

Ct. 1282, 1296, 113 L. Ed. 2d 358 (1991).Plaintiff hassufficientlypled the first element,the

ownershipof a valid copyright. (AC at ¶J3, 37). DefendantfurtheradmittedthatPlaintiff had

sufficientlypledthe first elementof copyright infringement.(Def’s Brief at 7)(”Plaintiff’s

AmendedComplaintprovidesintricatedetailsaboutthe dateeachwork waspurportedly

copyrighted,andthe name,dateandeventime of dayeachcopyrightedwork wasallegedly

downloaded.”)

Moreover,Plaintiff hasproperlyestablishedthe allegedinfringementof the subjectworks

by Defendant.Plaintiff hasallegedthatDefendant“downloaded,copied,anddistributeda

completecopyof Plaintiff’s movieswithout authorization.”(AC at ¶J 19). Further,Plaintiff has

set forth specific factualallegationsregardingtheprocessby which Defendantusedthe

BitTorrentprogramto downloadPlaintiff’s works andhow Plaintiff trackedDefendant’sIP

addressto theBitTorrentprogram.(Id. at ¶J 11-21).Further,by allegingthatPlaintiff conducted

an investigationanddiscoveredthatDefendant’spublicly availablesocialmediaprofile contains



imagesthatmatchthe typesof third partyworks thatPlaintiffs investigatordetectedbeing

infringed, Plaintiff hassufficiently connectedDefendantpersonallywith evidenceof BitTorrent

usetracedto thesubjectIP addressandresidenceassignedthat IP address,whereDefendant

lived. (Id. at ¶j 3 1-33). This Courtmust“acceptall factualallegationsastrue, [andi construethe

complaintin the light mostfavorableto theplaintiff[.j” Phillips v. Cnty. ofAllegheny, 515 F.3d

224, 233 (3d Cir. 2008). In addition,“[d]eterminingwhetherthe allegationsin a complaintare

‘plausible’ is a ‘context-specifictaskthat requiresthereviewingcourt to drawon its judicial

experienceandcommonsense.”Young v. Speziale,No. 07—3129, 2009U.S. Dist. LEXIS

105236,*f7, 2009WL 3806296(D.N.J. Nov. 10, 2009)(quotingIqbal, 556 U.S. at 679).

Baseduponthis principlecoupledwith Plaintiffs pleadingsandthe factualallegationsthereto,

the Court finds it inappropriate,at this stageof the litigation, to dismissPlaintiffs claims.

Therefore,Defendant’smotion is denied.

IV. CONCLUSION

For thereasonssetforth above,Defendant’sMotion to Dismiss(CM/ECFNo. 13), is

denied.An AppropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.
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JoseL. Linares
nftedStatesDistrict Court


